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'T'HE town of Hamilton wai erected into a royal burgh, by a charter from
ueen Mary, 1548, giving thrit power tochuse their own Magistrates, &e.

Ths charter, as it would seein, 'baying been neglected, the town afterwards, in
the.year 1670, accepted of a charter from the family of Hamilton., erecting it
into a bargh of 'reigality, witha power to the Duke of 11amiltori to create Ma.
gistrates, adardit burgesses, &c afin other such burghs. In consequence of this
charter, the family of Hamilton continued to exercise the privileges and powers
OT Lords of Regality upwards of 40 years, till a declaitof of their privileges,
as a royal burgh, was' raised, and insisted in by the town; hant they pladded,
That the privileged of a royal-burgh, as being juris pubHW, bin ieither be lost
by -the negative or positive presiption; the LoansI hiutined the prescription
in favour of the Duke, as to the way and manner of the election ofthe Magis-
trdtes and Town Council of the burgh. See APPEmDiX.

Fol. Dic. v. z.f.r2

1729. December. NicoLsoN of Glenbervie againsi ViscouNT of ARBLsTTNOT.

TwINDs belonging to a parsonage, and consequently xtra commercium before
the act 1693, whether such could be carried by positive prescription, debate4,
but nQt finally determined. Sqe APzENDIX.

Fol. Die. -v. 2. p. zo3.

w.rA EARL of HOME aqinst The -Qn'cgas of STATE.

In 44Q3 ,Alxander Home of that Ilk, the Earl of Home's predecessor, found-
ed the provostry of Dunglas; and that foundation was confrmed by a charter
upder the Great Seal i 5 10; and since that period, the patronage of the
provestry, and prebendaries thereto belonging, was carried down in all the title-
deeds of the family.

William Earl of Douglass, in r45 r, disponed the parish-kirk of Hutton, to
the college-kirk of Dunglass, and the patronage thereof to the said Alexander
Home, and his heirs and assignees. This grant was confirmed by a charter un-
der the Great Seal in 1453.

Ig 6, the Archbishop of St Andrew's granted a collation to Mr Joha
iome, upon Lord Home's presentation, of the said provostry of Dunglas, pro.
ce9ding upon the recital of the same being vacant, with all its parts and per.
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